As a former VP of Sales and Marketing at SAP, I experienced
firsthand the pain that B2B sales reps face every day. The
never-ending battle to effectively engage with prospects and
customers. The quest to find the decision makers and
influencers. The difficulty of identifying the right time to
engage. And above all, the need to close the deal faster.
My experience demonstrates that while state of the art B2B
generation platforms open the floodgates of qualified leads,
the sales force struggles to process the leads fast enough and
ultimately, miss out on valuable opportunities to engage at the
right time. There is simply too much information and too little
time.
I founded xiQ with a vision to solve that problem by prioritizing
and distilling the massive amounts of news, data and social
media available today into real-time, actionable intelligence.
We designed a revolutionary sales tool that makes it faster and
easier than ever before to identify prospects, qualify leads,
connect with decision makers, and proactively drive sales
cycles, all in one simple-to-navigate mobile app. xiQ gives sales
reps the unprecedented advantage of knowledge plus time.
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Knowledge
is the
currency
of business.

The Problem
For sales and marke-ng
professionals, informa.on
about prospects, customers
and markets is the key to
gaining compe++ve advantage
and accelera)ng sales. The
trick is ge#ng the right
informa(on at the right (me.
With the explosion of the
internet and social media,
there is more informa-on
available than ever before. But
more is not necessarily be/er.
Without a way to easily
synthesize informa/on and
extract what’s relevant and
!mely, the massive amount of
data and informa+on available
just adds up to hours wasted
and opportuni+es missed.

“88% of sales leaders believe they have missed opportuni4es due to informa4on overload.”
-CSO Insights Report: Impact of Big Data on Sales Performance

Too much
information,
too little
time.
B2B sales reps and execu/ves in customer-facing roles spend 65% of their 4me on
emails, upda,ng CRM systems, scheduling mee%ngs and researching customers and
industries for informa.on to use in their prospec.ng ac.vi.es, sales pitches or preparing
for mee'ngs. Only 35% of their )me is available for customer-related ac)vi)es.
Most businesses rely on the extrac2on of historical data to gain a view of the customer
and the industry. Extrac1ng this data from customized enterprise systems and delivering
it to users via mobile devices is an expensive proposi3on requiring custom integra3on
and mobile app development that can take months and cost millions of dollars.
And a&er all that ,me and expense, the data is only marginally helpful in predic,ng
future trends.
Remaining competitive requires forward thinking.
Today’s business landscape is a ﬂuid, dynamic environment that is constantly shi.ing,
reac%ng and changing. In a world where a single social media post can go viral and be
seen by millions of people all over the world within hours, or even minutes, spending
months to extract data that was old before the process began, just doesn’t make sense.

The Solution
xiQ is a powerful sales intelligence tool that
harnesses the vast network of informa0on and
data from the internet, social media, public
records and hundreds of industry-speciﬁc
sources.

It empowers B2B sales reps to work smarter and
faster by streamlining the process of iden4fying
prospects, qualifying leads, connec4ng with
decision makers, and proac/vely driving sales
cycles.

It uses a proprietary, big-data analy(cs engine to
priori%ze, analyze and dis%ll massive amounts of
raw data into personalized, real-!me, sales
intelligence and delivers it to users via a SaaSbased mobile applica-on.

It eliminates the exhaus.ve search process,
freeing up more ,me for engaging with
customers and prospects.

Not just
business
intelligence,
business
inspiration.

Smart. Simple. Streamlined.
The goal in developing xiQ was not just to revolu6onize the way B2B professionals discover and leverage informa6on.
It was also to engage and inspire. The typical market intelligence tool requires users to spend hours slogging through
tables, graphs and charts in hopes of mining some minimally useful informa6on. xiQ is not typical.
The UI is a beau,fully designed magazine-style format that puts everything the B2B professional needs right at their
ﬁnger&ps. Users ﬁlter informa&on by companies, industries, execu&ves, and topics to receive the informa&on that is
most relevant to their own priori0es. The pla3orm is intui0ve, simple and eﬃcient with built-in produc*vity features
and social networking compa2bility all designed to make the business of business a lot more pleasurable.

Key Features

News and Views
xiQ’s proprietary informa1on ranking algorithms make it easy to ﬁnd high value informa4on. The
pla$orm ﬁrst aggregates and then curates thousands of resources and news documents on the
internet and social media to extract the most up-to-date news and social buzz that is relevant to
the user. Exclusive content from Sales Inﬂuencers who have partnered with xiQ is also featured.
The informa,on is rapidly viewable in a ﬂuid, scrolling digest format.

Complete Overview of Companies
xiQ provides a quick snapshot of how a company is performing by providing:
! Company overview
! Company ﬁnancials, stock performance and other performance indicators
! Strategic vision of the company from the annual report and 10K ﬁlings
! List of direct compe.tors as well as peers
! List of company’s top execu2ves
! Social media ac+vity by company
! Media men)on by and about execu)ves

Key Features

Social Capital
Social media has changed the way business communicates.
Execu&ves are now thought-leaders, evangelists, and inﬂuencers.
They are sharing ideas, posing ques0ons, expressing opinions,
announcing decisions, and genera.ng conversa.on. It’s all right
there in the public sphere providing a unique opportunity to gain
valuable insights about customers and prospects.
xiQ makes it easy to capitalize on the social revolu2on with
fric%onless in-app access to networks like Twi0er, LinkedIn,
Yammer, and Salesforce.com’s Cha4er.
Based on the user’s ﬁlters, xiQ provides Twi8er handles for
execu%ves and companies. Users who connect their LinkedIn,
Yammer and Cha+er accounts can view their connec4ons and
their ac)vity all from within xiQ elimina)ng the need to bounce
from one site to another.
With xiQ, users can discover allies, inﬂuencers, and decisionmakers, build trust with clients by being ﬁrst to share relevant
informa(on, glean insights to determine the right (me to engage
with a prospect, and enhance their personal brand by taking part
in topical conversa.ons.

“73% of sales people using social media as part their sales process outperformed their peers.”
-A Sales Guy Consul.ng: Social Centered Selling

Key Features

Produc'vity and Personal Brand Power
xiQ has developed na,ve in-app note
taking func+onality that allows users to
annotate and save informa.on for future
use and build their own knowledge base.
Important informa,on can also be saved
in the calendar as reminders to use in
mee#ngs. Informa#on can be saved and
shared with customers, prospects and
colleagues via email and can be posted
on social medial channels without
leaving the app. Sharing ar/cles and
relevant informa-on via social media
channels helps the user build their
personal brand and perceived exper+se
in public forums.

Key Features

Custom Content Curation
Marketers overwhelmingly agree that
content marke+ng is essen$al for
building loyalty and brand awareness,
driving customer engagement,
genera%ng and nurturing leads, and
boos$ng sales.
But with twenty-seven million pieces
of content being shared every day,
and a predicted 200% annual growth
rate for B2B content volume (source:
Forrester Research), crea.ng content
that’s relevant, thought provoking and
stands out from the clu(er, is not easy.
In fact, it ranks as the top challenge
facing marketers.
Many are turning to content cura-on to keep up with the demand for consistent, high-quality content.
xiQ’s Content Cura/on Workbench makes it simple and cost-eﬀec$ve for individuals, teams or groups to collect,
curate, and publish high-quality, relevant content for distribu4on to account teams, partners and customers.
All with just a few simple 0cks of a box.

Key Features

Collect
Curate
Publish
• Content curated from nearly 15,000 sources
including news outlets, blogs and Twitter
• Filter by keyword and source
• Automatically generates a custom email
newsletter or branded app
• Customizable masthead
• Add your own message or branding language

Customized private label app with live curated feed

Key Features

• Drive traffic
• Increase customer engagement
• Establish domain expertise
• Broaden your exposure
• Influence prospects and customers
• Save time and money
Collect, curate, publish custom newsle4er
automa&cally

Frictionless deployment equals instant return on investment
xIQ is oﬀered as So.ware-as-a-Service (SaaS) thereby elimina2ng the need for hardware or
professional services normally required to conﬁgure and deploy enterprise applica6ons. The easy-touse interface eliminates the need for end-user training. Businesses adop0ng xiQ can be up and running
in minutes without having to involve corporate IT. Beneﬁts of the solu9on can be realized within
minutes and return on investment is achieved within hours of opera1on as a result of 1me saved in
researching and the ability to be ﬁrst to engage with the most insigh4ul informa7on.

The Market
In North America, there are 6 million B2B sales and
marke&ng professionals, C-level execu(ves and
management consultants who rely on daily and 1mely
access to the most current and relevant informa2on
about their customers, prospects, the industry and
their compe+tors. These professionals are currently
underserved by their CRM systems when it comes to
gathering up-to-the-minute external informa.on about
companies and industries. In 2014, companies spent
$36 billion ($6000 per capita) on sales accelera4on
so#ware3. In addi(on, over 10m private investors and
12m job seekers also rely on the latest news and
informa(on about companies they are inves(ng in or
seeking employment from and preparing for job
interviews.

Competitive Landscape
xiQ redeﬁnes social sales and mobile enterprise applica3ons
xiQ’s complete focus is on presen2ng personalized, 2mely, relevant informa-on for business professionals
at an aﬀordable price point without sacriﬁcing inspira5on.
What makes xiQ stand out from the compe//on:
• Domain Exper-se
• Speed, accuracy and relevancy of informa3on
• Content curated to serve business professionals
• In-app access to users’ social network connec1ons
• Built-in produc*vity tools
• All-in-one pla(orm for complete market intelligence
• Instant ease of use and fric/onless deployment
• Beau%fully designed, magazine-style user interface

Business
Model

The applica&on works in a ‘freemium model’ where
an applica(on is provided free. A premium is
charged for advanced features, enterprise
func%onality, or virtual goods. A user can ﬁlter
informa(on for up to ﬁve companies, industries
and trending topics for free. Beyond this threshold,
a paid subscrip+on is required.

Summary
Disruption and innovation at various levels
Work is no longer deﬁned by 9 to 5. The oﬃce is anywhere. Informa3on is instant. Business
as usual no longer exists.
xiQ answers the call for a new paradigm in business mobility by providing a big-data
analy%cs engine that collects, analyzes and presents the most relevant informa%on from the
internet, social media and public records to enable a new breed of mobile applica4ons. It
disrupts tradi*onal approaches for enterprise applica*ons that rely on extrac*ng historical
data from within enterprise systems by shi2ing focus to collec7ng, analyzing, and presen7ng
external informa-on in real-!me. It combines social, analy!cal, and predic,ve intelligence
all-in-one.
xiQ represents a new genera.on of fast-to-market mobile apps that embodies the
consumeriza,on of enterprise applica,ons. One that employs the best-in-class prac(ces of
consumer apps, with easy-to-use, fric*onless deployment and an elegant user experience.
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